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April 28, 2016

Woodbury Board of Supervisor
Woodbury County Courthouse
620 Doutlas Street
Sioux City, lA 5 I l0l

Woodbury Board of Supervisor.

ISG ha5 a long hisroo/ of providint drainage Distric! Y/atchman servicer in lowa and has dle expertise @ asiist the Eoard

of Supervisori in keeping the disrrict facilities in woodbury County in a good state of repair. By enSaSing an exPerienced

firm ro provide Disrric! waEhman services. rhe Board, actinS as Tru$ees for the Districts. will bercfrl dle drainage

district by avoiding unnecessary repajrs through proper maintenance thereby providint more efficient ontoint use of

drainage funds. with a talented and responsive rcam asaitned to your sysEm. woodbury Counv will have a Proacdve'

on-call\ y'aEhman ready !o respond ro your drainage system needs. Typiol Dislrict Wetchman duties as outlined herein

ere fo. .epairs under $ 10,000 and will be coordimted with the Colnly EntirEer Prior to Performance by lSG.

Dra nage Drnnct Watchman Dutres

Repooing ond Field lnvestigorioi

Wten concerns are raised b, landowoers, the County Engineer will submit a report form des<ribint the draina8e

problem to lSG. The ISG Disrric! Walchman will perform a lield investitation of the regorted problefi. and based uPon

the informatr'on gathered during the sile visit, the followint tasks will be comPleted:

!. ISG will prepare a work order widr a written des<riPaion sPecitiot the rePai6 !o be made' A

corresponding opinion of construcion cost will be generated to provide an aPProximate level of

magnhude for dle aepai6. The work order will be submitrcd to the Board of Superviso6 for review and

apgroval. lf repairs are estimared over S 10,000, ISG will repofl lhir iituation and con$h with the County

Engineer. These aePairi will tyPically require mo.e exensive enSrneering seaYices'

2. ll dre work order is approved, ISG will arrante for a contractor to perform dle woat. UPon comPletion

of the repairs, the Conaracror will rubmh an invoice to ISG for review and aPProval by dle Watchman lf

requesred, ISG will prePare dle qlaim and invoice to be rubmiEed to the County Aud-tor for paymen!

E ceqtionol ErenB

ln the unfonunate circumstance of severe wearher damate resultint in SEte and Federrl declarrion of disaster' ISG will

provide services ro coordimte repairs. \^y'e will ryork with lowa Homeland Securitl andor tEl'lA io PrePare Proiect

work sheets with opinion of costs necelsary to ensure repair woak follows funding eliSibilty requiremenis.
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frt* ond Brush Monogement Progrofi

At the County's request ISG will establish a tree and brush miuratement program for all oPen ditches in tlle county. Once

esrablished. n is recommended rhat ditchea are reviewed on a thrce-year qycle with re-treetmetrt if necessary. As Pan of dtis

program, ISG will:

l. Perform aa inventory of all ogen ditch facililies in dre CountI. The condidons of dit hei will be Prioridzed with the

top 33% identified for inclusion in the first year of tree and brush manaSement control'

2. Solicit tpraying quotes from licensed cohtraclo6 for treatment of the woody vetealion'

l. When clearint is necesiarr, prepare plans ad 3pecificatioB for Proiects and a$ist the counv with bidding and

contracunt in accordance with Chapter 26 of the lowa Code'

4. provide necessary observation for completion of work and prepare Pay esdmates or claims ,or Processiog Payment.

5.PerformfieldcheckltomaintaindlelreeandbrushmanatememcontrolProtrxnonanannualbasis.

Review ofPetiions

upon referral of repair and improvemen! p€titions by the Board. d1e lsG Watchman will perform a prelimimry field review and

discuss any concems raised by petitioners. lsG will rePort PrelimiMry findinSs and recommendadont to dre county Engineer for

review with the Board of SuPeniiors in considerint acdon on the Petition'

Compensatton

lsG proposes to provide the scope of services deicribed widlin this ProPosal for comPensation on an hourt basis at lhe rate oI

$80 per hour. This rate willapply lo any lsc $affmember PedorminS distnct watchman work as oudined above lf o$er enSioee n8

services are necessary for performahce of drese Distric! $y'aEhman services. aPProv_elwill be coordioa@d wth the county Endneer

prior !o proceedint.

Pleasecontactuswithanyque.tioosretardin8oulservicesorthisPloPosal.ToindicateaccegE,reandProvideauthorizationto

Proceed'Pleasesitntheacknowled8mentbelowandretumacopytoouloffice.lsciseaSertoProvidewoodburycountywith

responsive service, a collaboradve aPProach. and timely deliverl !o meet your draimge needs'

Sincerely,

N,^OC ^,-!^-lYan Dro€ssler, PE

Principal + Senio. Civil EnSineer

i3-,- D.7V-"*'-
Brian Blomme, PE

Agricultural Entineer

ACI(NOvvLEDGEI'IENT OF ACCEPTANCE

kceqed inis I 0A bY ot -, 'tots

SiSmture:

,-
proposal is valid for 30 days.



With the skills and ability to handle a wide variety of responsibilities related to many aspects

of agricultural drainage, Brian conducts drainage and flood control surdies, repairs, annexacions,

right-of-way acquisirion, and reclassifications. As an appointed District Watchman, Brian provides

inspection and coordination of maintenance services for county drainage systems which helps to
avoid unnecessary and preventable repairs.

Professional Engrneer: lowa Registration #21 995

ACADEMIC BACKGROUND: Bachelor of Soence in Agricultural Engineering lowa State Universrt/ -
Arnes, lA

Eric is experienced in many facets of project developmenq including toPograPhic surveying, design

development and drafting, construction staking, and construction observation and administration.

Eric also serves as the District Watchman in five counties in Northwest lowa, and several Trustee-

controlled Drainage Districts. As District Watchman, Eric is resPonsible for reviewing Iandowner-

reported damages to Drainage District infrastructure and determining the appropriate repairs

needed after conducting the appropriate field evaluations.

ACADEMIC BACKGROUND: Bache or cf Scrence n AgFcu tr.rral Systerns Technology iowa State

Un versity - Ames. 1A

lvan brings over 30 years of planning, design. and management exPerience to civil, agricultural.

and environmenal engineering projects at lSG. His diverse pordolio of work includes drainage,

wedands, and storm water control projects. lvan's workas a drainage consultant is highly regarded,

and he has provided services to numerous drainage districts throughout lowa. Maintaining close

relationships with organizations such as IDDA, NRCS. IDALS, FEMd and IDNR keeps lvan at the

forefront of agricultural drainage science-

Professional Engineer: lA Reginration # I 837

ACADEMIC BACKGROUND: Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, Iowa State Univercity -

Ames, lA
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Josh's experience includes topographic surface modelinS, site design worlc earthwork quanciry

calculations, GIS mapping and analysis. draimge ditch and tile design, and storm water detention

basins. Josh specializes in ArcGlS, AutoCAD Civil 3D, ArcView GlS, Eagle Poin! Civil DesiSn

Sofrware. Digital Terrain Modeling, Total Sta on operations and Survey Pro data collection.

losh provides crilical suppor! for the DisEicl Walchman Services provided through lSG. His

knowledge gained on past proiects is critical !o Providing accurate and cost effective documents

for procuring drainage ditch rePairs.

ACADEMIC BACKGROUND: Bachelor of Science in Civil Engrneering, lowa State University -

Ames. lA

2OO+ ADDITIONAL PROFESSIONAL + TECHNICAL RESOURCES
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